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COEDS WHO KEEP THE TELEPHONE LINE BUSY, luch IS Oonn. S1c.nh."" N20 
Ame5, have helped m.ke this p.y phone the busiest In low.. loc.ted lust Inside tha 
dOM of the Jefferson Hotel .t 107 S. Dubuque St., thll booth Iver.,.1 Mtween 60 .nd 
10 calls a day. low. Cltv .110 offers 367 other Ply phonal. - Photo by D,v. Luck 

More l·Way Streets Proposed 
In Study Of Iowa City Traffic 

A traffic study of Iowa City which in· 
cluded recommendations Cor two additional 
major one-way street systems was pre
sentcd to the Iowa City Council Tuesday 
nl/!hl. 

Thc study, by Traffic Engineer Lawrence 
Sieck. was made oC the traClic now III and 
around Kirkwood Avenue. It showed that 
in 1964 there were 5.450 vehicles a day 
which traveled Kirkwood Avenue. A ,ur· 
vey made last week showed 7.980 vehlcles 
a day traveling the street. Sieck said that 
next year 10-11,000 vehicles a day would 
be using the street. 

Much oC the increased load Cor next 
year will be caused by the new shopping 
cemer under construction at the east end 
of Lower Muscatine Road. Sieck said that 
6,000 vehicles a day would be going to and 
Irom the shopping center and 3,000 of 
these vehicles would be using Kirkwood 
A venue as an access road. 

A study made of Linn Street, which 
crosses Kirkwood Avenue. shows that while 
4,280 vehicles were using the Linn Street
Hi.lthway 6 intersection in 1964, there were 
over 12.000 vehicles using that intersection 
at the present lime. * 

To alleviate the heavy traffic situation 
Sieck recommended lha~ • more person 
Icave lheir cars at home and eithel' walk 

or use the city bUi system. 
He lhen recomended the establishment 

oC two principal one-way street lyslelTll 
and an extension oC an existing ,ystem. 

The lirst system would send trallie easl 
on Kirkwood Avenue from Clinton to Sum
mit Street. West·bound traffic would trav, 
el west on Walnut Slreet. jog one block 
north on LuCll$ Slreet and west again on 
Page and Benlon streets. 

The second system would send traffle 
Jlorth on South Gilbert Street, jog 4lne 
block west on Benton Street and north 
again on Maiden Lane and Gilbert Street. 
South·bound traffic would travel south on 
Dubuque Slreet. jOg west on Iowa Avenue 
and south again on Cook Street to High· 
way 6. 

He also recommended that Summit 
Street be one-way north [rom Kirkwood 
A venue to Bowery lreeL Also, he said 
that the one-way south section or Dodge 
Street should be extended to Kirkwood 
A venue from its present terminal o[ Bow
ery Street. 

In other action, the council deferred un· 
til Its next meeting naming Ii ve members 
to th rce Iowa City commi ions. The coun· 
cil also deferred action on the public hear
lng and laking of IIld on a pool and balh· 
house CO~ the new southeast Park. 

Nuclear Blast In Nevada 
Is Of Earthquake Force 

LAS VEGAS. Nev. t.4'I - A mighty nu· 
clear blast deep beneath a desert mesa -
tabbed the most powerful ever touched off 
in the United States - caused the earth 
to shudder over much of Nevada Tuesda)'. 

Bllt no damage was reported outside the 
At.omic Energy Commission's test site and 
a spokesman said apparently no radiation 
escaped. 
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CALIFORNIA 
, .' 
TH E BLAST symbol mlrks the I n l 
In the Nevad. desert northwest of L •• 
Vegas where an atomic clevie. w •• 
explod,d TuesdlY. - AP Wirephoto 

The shock was felt as a genlle rolling 
motion lasting a minute or more in some 
areas. Residents near the site, who had 
taken such precautions as removing boWes 
[rom shelves and evacuating old buildIngs, 
didn't get the sharp jolt that some had Celt 
was possible. 

The device, named Greeley, was deton· 
ated at the bottom oC a 4,04O-foot shaCt 
drilled into Pahute Mesa on the AEC', 
Nevada lest site 105 miles northwest. 

The AEC may never say just how big 
the device was or just what type device it 
was. There have been published reports 
it was a hydrogen device. AEC said only 
that it was a test oC intermediate yield, 
with energy equal to between 200,000 and 
a million tons of TNT. 

This would be 10 to 50 times the size of 
tb!l alomic bomb dropped on Hiroshlma,. 

The only damage from the tremor -
which Dr. Charles Richter oC the CaJifornla 
] nstitute of Technology's Seismological 
Laboratory at Pasadena said was larger 
than any recorded from a previous Neva· 
da test - was on the lest site itself. 

A power pole was broken, cutting orl 
electricity to ground instruments surround· 
ing the top of the sbaft. A trailer a Cew 
hundred yards Cram Ground Zero was 
tipped slightly. Aerial observers saw sev
era I rock slides and some surface cracks. 
An AEC spokesman said these had been 
expected .. 

Al Berkeley, Calif., the University of 
California's Seismological Laboratory as· 
signed the tremor a reading of 6.S on the 
Ricbter scale. This, an official said, would 
be large enough to cause damage in a pop
ulated area in the center of lbe earthquake 
area. Major earthquakes are those with I 
reading of 7 or above. 

Pay Phones Keep Iowa City Talking 
I, JAMES MARTZ 

It.., Writer 
Quick, now. Which pay telephone in Io

wa City ,ets the most use? 1be booth on 
Washington Street by Sch effer Hall? One 
of the p/IcIMs at the UnioD! Libnry! 

Nope. 
II 's the first booth just inside the door 

of the .)d(enan Holel. 107 S. Dubuque 
St In flct, it's the busiest PlY phone in 
Iowi. 

The Northwestern Bell Telephone Com· 
pany III), an averale of 6G to ao ealIJ I 
day Ire made at thlt pbone. 

Why Is lhll pIlone busi ? 1be phone 
company believes it is because of the 
phone'. convenience to people downtown. 
And the busiest time or the year for the 
phoD4', the company says, Is In the fall 
when students arrive and are loolrin, for 
rooms or apartments. 

)67 Pay "'-I In City 
There are 367 pay pho~ in Iowa City. 

One hundred sevenly·nine are public and 
188 are ICI'IlI·pubUc. 

A public phone, as classfied by North
",estern Btll, Is one in I hleb usace area, 
uch as • hospItal or a hotel. "It', I 

phone lway from home," ill" Dale 
Bled. communicatiOlll iUptrvisor wbo 
oversees service of the I. pay phones 
in the Dubuque-Cedar Rapids-Iowa City 
area-

The seml-public ~ Ire mppJe
meots for businesses IIUCh ban or PI 
stations. 'Ibt)' ere limited lII8Ie pboo , 
provldlne service for customers and pro
tectiOll for the business owners. Tbey pr0-
vide protection because pay pbCIII avoid 
!be pG$Sibility of customersing priv Ie 
business phones to make lon, distance 
ca1IJ without reportlnl them. 

Alter the Jel(erson Hotel phone. the 
phone company II.YI the out-bu.a1 pay 
phones ere thOle It the Burtky Holel, 9 
E. Washington st., !be booth ouWde 
Schaef!er Hall, the ODe at B\IJ'fe Hall., 
the one at the corner 01 eoDere and Du· 
buque streets (removed temporarily for 
a Christmas tree), the phones 011 the maill 
floor of University HOIpltal, I!1d those 011 
the fIrSt floor of the Union. 

1_ Ulldltct.te4 
Phone company officialJ MY IeCIIrlly 

re8$01I$ prevenl them Crom dl losl!l, how 
much money pay phon take in. 

fI ', the job of Black and communice· 

oil 
Serving the University of Iowa 

lions rep taHu Jim Kobler to 0'r'U" 
1ft the eemee and to lind .. locaUons 
for pa,. pboaei. 

"We try to locate phones in heavy traf· 
fae areas," says KobI . ' !1St businesses 
prefer I pay ph in the area." Kohler 
adds that th phone cornpall)' is IIways 
opeo to SUU .iOIu for new Iocati for 
pboMS_ 

'J'bere are veral types of pay pboDe$ 
- touch lone, oolored. drive-in, w -up 
and telecarU. T ecaaU J)tIoMs 011 
slancIJ that can be w eli around Cor 

by bospilal patJepts; 
"There are about 35 toudt tane pay 

piIoMs in I I City and more on the 
WI,," Kohler says. 

Pay phone atM' tlIlI be custom-made 
to fit any aree, Kohler ddt. "We try to 
bl d them in to m tch the buDdin, For 
inStance, e hive • curved &lass bOOth, 
our Cad"illac model, at th Dolida)' 1M " 

P.1tMd SchMI Cotort 
Two years 0, Kohl r ), the out· 

door booths around campus \liere painted 
eold and black - 10 .'. IChool ealors. 

Drive-in pho ,uch t the Do and 
Suds. Hi&hway 6 west, and Petro-KiDi: 
Oil Co, eoe S. Rlv de Dr., are new to 

I • CitY. '''lbey are JdW for winter 
IiDce )"0\1 doa't ha to Iea\ e your car," 
Kohler iIIyL "Now n're IooklnI for more 
Ioea .. Iowa City." 

Black iIIJI that in addltJaa In the !n
ta lion of more driYe-Up and touch tone 

pboDeI, p.sJot pboDes IOOIl be in
aWled. Sifttle slot pbooes, be illY', lake 
dimea, IIickIes aDd quart... into I looe 
aIot. 

'Ibere are an aver"e of 3D to 40 cases 
ofvUldalIlm to pay pboaes in Iowa Cily 
per month, Kobler illY , auch • ate line 
or muUlaIinl dlnctari and remo\ing 
instructioD eards. Kohler u mo&t vanda
lism CICCIII'1 at tilt st.ut MCI md of the 

booly 
little Studeftt Vandalism 

Btart sa,. he ean't t~ bow much moD
ry vandJliIm is C05tIn& the company since 
eo&t nJUr.,. for vandalism Ire recordtd 
for the ttlt1re Northwestern Btll I)Istem 

' and are nDt broketl down by citie$ 
Kohl r notes, ho e\ r. IUt the amount 

of vlndaliam done by student I mall. 
"I believe that for the she of the clm
pus, there i little amount 01 vllIelal m. 
Students teem to bave more pect. for 
proptrty." 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 

------------------------------EltabUahed in 1868 10 CI!IIU a copy Aaociated Pr Leued WIre and Wirephoto Iowa City, [owa-Wednetday, December 21, 11161 

Sides Are More Amiable 
Over J K Book Dispute 

NEW YORK fA'! - Ho~ for In alP'ee· 
ment beteen Look Magazine aDd Mrs. 
John F. Kennedy In their dlspute over 
publication of the book, "The Death of • 
President," appeared to hAve brightened 
after meeUngs Tue day, It WIS learned. 

Sources cIa e to both sides told The As· 
sociated Pr Tuesday night that Rich
ard Goodwin a form r aide to President 
Kennedy, met with top officials 01 Look 
Tuesday. 

"So lone a people talk there are Indi· 
cations there might be a setUement," on 
lOurce said. 

"Good will I being shown. I thmk every· 
one II try\.na to be reasonable." .. 

One &ource salel the Kennedy family IP
peared to have yielded sllghUy in the 
past Cew days. Asked about thl , another 
source said, "I think there wa. a lot of 
mlsunderstandinll before. That's been 
cleared up. Now that everybody has had 
a chance 10 talk, thinks are a 101 bet
ter. 

"We've been talking a long tlmc IbouL 
phrasing. But don't forllel It', aulhor 

William Manchesler', prose. He has the Club wUl pay Harper " Row WO,OOO [or 
final word on what', ,oina Into it." reprint rljlbIJ 

The lOurce said Manchester Willi not at Enrller Tuesday, Don COllidon, • Ul· 
th meeUngs Tu day, but that he was erary a enl for (anch ter, IIIld the auth-
beina kept Informed. or was de mIned to res t chanG In 

Repre entaUv of Harper " Row. the th book dem nd d by ~rs . Kennedy. 
.econd pubJlsb t named In • lult (l\OO who aile cd Inva Ion oC privacy and 
lllst Friday by Mrs. Kennedy to block breach of conlract. 
publication of the book and Il' serlBUu. "He Is try!na to prot 1 hi Int grity." 
Uon, dld not take part in the mtetlngs said Congdon. "You mUil und r tand. thi, 
Tuesday. book I. hi. off prlna." 

Negotiations to settle th d pute are A source clo e to the Kennedy famUy 
nearlna the cr Is point, and earli r Tue.· Indicated that If 1anch t r hold firm, 
day then w re no lndleatlons that elth· M.... K nnedy and h r broth r·in-Is , 
er side would ,ive ground short of a court ~n Roilert 1" . Kennedy IO.N.V.! will 
hQarina. ___ Pl: ' ir tili f r n Injunct n to 

The Kennedy famllr apparently f Is block publication. 
lhere I. more urgency in LUln, tbe dil- "Nobody - that', both si 
agreement with Look than the on with brlnling thla to court," th urce said. 
Harper" Row. Look I, gain, Ih ad with Hopefully It will he Wed. But it revolv 
plOJll to publish • four-parl tIO-OOO-word lround personal things that Mrs. K nMdy 
serlaliuUon to beain in the Issue that 
will reach the neWillaods Jan. 10. Harp
er " Row plana to brloa oul the full 300.· 
QOO..word lext in bard-back books begin· 
ning next April. The book-of-the-montb 

thInks are not I part of hi tory, 
"'Jb ra will be no partill iajuncu 1\1 

here. That means U'. all or nothing U 
th re 'S • trlal - either n . Renned} 
wins or tb y dO." 

A b ar on the Kennedy lull ."ai 
fanch ter, 44, a {orm r n 'iIllan, an! 

two publlaherl II set for n xl Tueiday be 
fore a Manhattan judi of the New Yorl 
upreme Court. 
Mrs. Kennedy II reported to be demand 

In, del lion of larga aecllons o( th fan 
ch ter book - by on ccount, up l! 
10,000 word - which he contend arc 
too Intimately ~nonal for publication. 

Stell to which obj IS In lude 
qu lations from • love letler to her hu 
band and an account in her own words o· 
the last nlgbt they lpent to ether before 
an a a In', bullct cut hlm down In Dal 
I ,Tell., on Nov. 22, 1963. 

School Board Reiects Bids 
For Window Replacements 

Four separate bids for replacing ali 
windows at Central Junior High School 
and Henry Longfellow elementary school 
were rejected by the Iowa CIty Commun· 
ity School Board at a bid-openinl me t· 
log Tuesday afternoon. 

The bids, ranging from $61,400 to $97,· 
400 COT both schools, were turned down 
when the board discovered that the only 
bids wbich met the specifications were 
for more than the amount budgeted for 
the project. 

The board decided Lo reconsider Its 
specifications and to lake new bids at a 
later date. 

A date lor opening bids 011 another 
school project, the addltioo to Robert Lu. 
cas School, was set Cor Jan. 17 by the 
board. Complete working drawings .nd 
specifications for the addition were ac· 
cepted by the board to be used for bid· 
ding purposes. 

Two agreements involving prDperty 
easement rights also received approval 
of the board_ The first agreement will al
low the school district to construct a sew· 
er line Cor the new west side high school 
across the property of Geor,e E. Petsel. 
]n return, Petsel wlll receive the right to 
connect to the sewer liae. 

Tbe virtues of overhead utility lines 
compared with underground cables were 
discussed in connection with the second 
easement actioD. ]owa llllnois Gas and 
Electric Company asked the board for 

permi Ion to build an overhead power 
line over I 5-fooL strip at the wesL edge 
of the Melro e Elementary School ai te. 

Board Member WIlUam J . Whelan rec· 
ommended thaI the board require the line 
be placed underground, buL other mem
bers said the board could only suggest, 
and nol require, the underground construc. 
tion. Robert T. DiVis, board secretary 
and business manacer. pointed out that 
the school board reeenUy repllced In un· 
dercround line at Herbert Hoover School 
wilh an overhead line because of the cost 
involved. 

In rejecllna the window replacement 
bids, board members discussed the most 
satisfactory way of lnstaJlinl new win· 
dow (rames and glass It the Longfellow 
and Central Ichools. The frames, lOme 
of which are 65 yeara old , have suffered 
water damage and a few are beginnmg 
10 rot. 'Ibe board originally planned 10 
replace all woodwork in the windows with 
metal and budgeted a total of $63 .850 for 
the project. 

Two bids were submitted whlch conform· 
ed to the specifications as budgeted. One 
was $97,400 by Franl% ConstrucUon Com· 
pany of Iowa City, and the other was $79,-
864 by Glyde Miller of Iowa City. 

An ahernative plan, whlch would sal· 
vage some of the existing woodwork in 
the windoWS, was offered It a cost of $61,-
400 by the Franl% Company and at $69,997 
by De Vac Inc. of Minneapoll8, Minn. 

SWEET LITTLE WENDY HOBE, 4, of St. Petersburt, Fl •. , decIcIe. to Itfck 1N. _ 
out •• she woefully wateM' har lollipop tnt.",1ed In kilt.' ..... nI. U ..... r 
.... hopes to lIeII the problem before Dec. 14. -AP ~ 

-Second lMistake' Within A Week- News in Brief 
Communist Missile' Hits Fishing Fleet 

SAIGON IA'I - A Communist surCace-to
air missle - SAM - Cired off the coast 
oC North Viet Nam Tuesday exploded in the 
midst o[ a Nortb Vietnamek fishing neet 
three miles al sea, the U. S. Command 
said Wednesday. 

This was the second such mistake of!i
cally attributed La Ho chl ~'inh's missle 
crews in a week oC controversy. 

In denying last Friday that American 
bombs had Callen within Hanoi during two 
days of raids against nearby targets, the 
American military headquarters wound up 
with the statement: "On Dec. It pilots 
reported seeing a SAM missle hit a North 
Vietnamese junk." 

Quick Announcement 
The quick announcement of the second 

incident could be intended In forestall 

any Communist cbarge that AmeriC8111 
bombed the fishermen and to reinforce 
speculation thaI any damage within the 
North Vietnamese capital was one by its 
own antiaircraft defenses. 

The beadquarters issued Lhis statement: 
"U.S. Navy aircrart operating in lhe 

vicinity oC the coastal city of Vinh in Nortb 
Viet Nom late Tuesday reported sighting 
SAM in tbe air. One SAM was seen to im
pact on a beach and another exploded iD 
the midst of a {j bing neet o[[shore." 

Adding detalls, headquarters later said: 
"The U.S. Navy aireraft that sighted the 

SAMs Were Identified as A4 Skyhawks. The 
SAMs were sighted at 3:45 p.m. Saigon 
time. One SAM impacted 4 miles north oC 
Vinh City. The second hit a large fishing 
fleet 10 miles northeast of Vlnh and three 

miles off the coast." 
Relatively heavy air action and small· 

acaIe ground fighting marked the approach 
of the 48-hour Chriatmaa __ fue lChed· 
uled to halt hostilities at 7 a.m. Saturday 
- 6 p.m. EST Friday. 

Luclenh;, ConfuMd 
In Saigon, the joint U.S. public alIairs 

office, reporting on "prospecIJ for the Viet 
Cong," said the Communist leadership in 
Viet Nam is conCused and dlvlded on fu
ture pollcy. The enemy was dClCribed .1 in 
serious difficulties, if not a crlsia. 

The Red eammand II undecided whether 
It should prest the war "and, at the 0pti
mum moment go to the conference table, 
or whether it sbould in the foreseeable fu· 
Lure refuse aU negotiations," the docu
ment laid.. 

The ~port l.saued on the Iixt.b anniver
tar}' 'l'ueIday of the Viet Cong's National 
Liberatloo Front, laid Communlat aurvi
valli not an Immediate problem. 

'''Jbey remain an effective fighting force; 
moraie ia low but military II1II1.1 remain 
operltlonaJ," it laid. "What II lacking is 
an understanding of bow they must pro
ceed, what they must do in order to win. 
Logiatical and manpower shortages exist 
everywhere ... 

But the Viet Cong declared In an anni
versary statement broadcut from Hanoi 
that "1966 ia a year of the biggeJt and mOlt 
glorious fcata of arm, ever recorded by 
the South Viet Nam liberation armed 
forces and people since they rose up 
agaiDJt the aagresslve war of the U.S. 
impe.rialiltl ... 

WASHINGTON til - Speaker John W. 
McCormack reaches bis 75th birthday 
Wedn.esday, vieorollS, health)' and undis· 
puted kingpin of the House of Represent
atives. Five years after be iUcceeded 
Sam Rayburn in the Speakersbip, the tall, 
spare, whlte-baired Bostonian Is the ac· 
knowledged leader of not only the 248 
House Democrats but of the entire body. 

* * * ST. LOU IS, Mo. til - A 23-year-old 
aerospace engineer, described by assoc.i· 
ates as "pretty much of a loner," was 
held by Cederal authorities in lieu of $15" 
000 bond Tuesday in the explosion of a 
shoebox time-bomb at Lambert-St. Louis 
MuniCIpal Airport Saturday. Vern Alleny 
Lyon, an employe of McDonnell Co. in St. 
Louis, producer or the Gemini space
craft. was charged in a federal warrant 
Tuesday with placing the bomb at the 
airport. A hearing was set for Dec. 210 by 
U.S. Commiasioner William O'Toole. 

LENINGRAD, U.s.S.R. til - A Sovet 
prosecutor Tuesday demanded a five·year 
Jabor camp sentence for a youna Ameri
can. The American ~ped at the prose
cUlnt's words and in a quavering voice 
appealed to the court to grant him free
dom. The American, Buel Ray Wortham, 
2$, of North Little Rock, Ark., pleaded 
guilty to charges of stealing an antique 
statue of • bear from a Leningrad hotel 
and of cban&ini about $75 for black mar
ket rubles. 

* * * WASHINGTON til - Income received 
by 575 tax-exempt private foundalions to
taled $4.8 billion in four years, but the 
foundatJona apenl only $2.2 billion on 
tbeIt variOUl causes, Rep. Wright Patman, 
D-Ta., reported Tuesday night. More
over, Patman said, some loundatlons 
have made disbursements for such pur· 
paRS as helping football players attend 
the UDiverait1 of Miami la Florida, 
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Speck trial 
MOJlday'1 announcement that ac

cused slayer Richard F. pecic would 
be tried in Peoria illlitead of Chi
cago because his defel1sc ooullscl 
thought that 5tLtement made in Chi
cago might prejudice a jury drawn 
from that city sounds illy. 

Speck is accused of one of the 
most I}otorious climes of the decade, 
if not the century. Th slaying of the 
eight nurses rocketed his name to a 
lleight of notoriety few politicians or 
movie stars oould hope to achieve in 
20 years. 

Judge Herbert C. Paschen, who an
nounced the switch to Peoria, said the 
decision was made after consultation 
with the admini6trative office of illi
nois courts and tile re6pective chief 
judges of larger di~trict courts in the 
state. 

Such consultation led Judge Pas
chen to announce the re;l60n for tbe 
change of venue as primarily due to 
tIle fact that it was concluded Speck 
could not receive a fair trial in Chi
cago because of tatemcnts made by 
Cook County officials. 

\ e do not argue with the notion 
that pre-trial publicity might tend to 
prejudice a jury. We do, however, 
argue that the extent of news cover
ase surrounding the Speck case was 
not greater in the Chicago area than it 
was throughout the state of Illinois, 
or for that matter the entire nation. 

Such cases as the Sam Sheppard 
Irial in Ohio and the Jack lluby trial 
IJIJIII __ ... "" ..... _ 

in Tcus should have set sufficient 
precedenls as to the extent of cover
age by t]le mass media in reporting 
cootrO\ rial and sensational crimes. 

Reasons such as the fact that Peoria 
recently dedicated a new multi.mil
lion dollar CQUrthouse which is direct
ly across the street from the Peoria 
County jail, rated as one of Illinois' 
five best maximum security institu
tions, make more sense out of the rca· 
5(Nl for the change. 

And, too, Peoria is accessible. It is 
located at the junction of eight state 
and three federal highways, one of 
them the new Interstate 74. Ozark 
Airlines and the Rock Island Railroad 
link the city with Chicago whele mo t 
of the witnesses and attorneys in the 
case live. 

For these reasons, and not for the 
reason that Sp'-~k's defense attorney 
thought the publicity surrounding the 
case might prejudice a Chicago jury, 
it wa perhaps wise for the court to 
move the trial to Peoria. 

The court's rather muted cry that 
the publicity surrounding the Speck 
case smacked of sensationalism is not 
II good reaSOD for a change in venue. 

Jt is difficult, if not impossible, for 
a fair news media to bury a story 
concerning the slaying of eight nurses 
on page 12, simply because a defense 
(,'Ounsel might later think that page 
one diJipJBy would prejudice a jury. 

ROil F rochlicTl 
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OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

University Calendar 
Frld.y, Dec. 23 

University Holiday, offices closed. 
MondlV, Dec. 26 

University Holiday, oflices closed. 
Mond.v, Jan. 2 

University Holiday. offices clo ed. 

Tlltlclay, J,n. l 
Resumption of classes, 7:30 p.m. 

S.tvnllV, J.n. 7 
1:30 p.m. - Gymnastics: Illinois. 
7:30 p.m. - BaskttbalJ: Indiana. 

----------------~--------------------

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv,nlly 1~lJolln IOlrd nttlcu m~lt "0 rlcolv." .t 'l'h. D,Uy I.w.n tHlet, 211 com
mulctllonl C,n'or. by noon of Ih' "'Y bofor. ,uIIIClllon. Th.y mull II. Iyp.d and 
Ilgned by .n .dvlstr or OfflClr ° flllo ",.nlutl", "'n, p,*lIdud. ""rtl, _1.1 funcllonl 
Ir' nol .1.gIIII. for thl, .. cllon. . 

THE SPECIAL Ph .D. German examination 
will be ,Iven on Thursday, Jan , S. from 1:00 -
C:OO p.m. In 121A Schaeffer Hall. ThIs ex.m 
II (or lho~ Itudenls who hive m.de prior 
Irflnll~ments to prepare the work prtvately. 
Brln, books and .rtlcl .. and ID carda to the 
oxam. All those sludent . who plan to take Ute 
exam musl re,lster prior (0 Jan . C, 103 Scbad· 
ler HaU. 

ODD JOI' (or women Ife avallabl. at the 
Financial AIds OffIce. HouSCl(eepln, lObS an 
available at ,1.25 .n hour, and babyslU n, Joba, 
110 cenla UI hour. 

CHIlIiTIAN SCIINCI Or,anl"UoQ bolda 
weokly teotlmony m"tln,a at 5 p.m. ev.ry 
Tbur5day In Oantorlh Chapel. All In Ie relIed 
tbIdents and facully are welcome to altend. 

EDUCATION .... VCHOLOGV LIbrary HOUri: 
1oI0nday"l'hursday, 8 a.",. to 10 p.m.; Io'rlday 
and Saturday. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; ~unday, 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.rn. 

MAIN LIIIIAIY HOUIIS: Monday·rrlday, 7;30 
a.m .. 2 •. m.; liaturday, 7:30 a.m .• mldnl,l)t; 
jiunday, 1:30 p.m. - 2 a.m. 

Service de~k hour.: Monday - Thursday, • 
a.m .. 10 p.m . ,~'rlday. Siturday. 8 a.m .. ~ P.III. 

Reserve do &II: also op.n t'rldaY and lialvrdaY. 
/-10 p.m. 

I"...IDIATI ItIOIITItATIO/il .t tl)e IIqfl. 
nen and ,,,duatrl.1 Placement Office. l02 O~d 
nental BulldlnJ(. (or ... nlllr. and Jra~uate ~u· 
denla I with the exc08t'on o( on"nNra) ,. ,d· 
vlled 'or .11 who w I b. lookln, ,or lob. In 

buslne .. , IndustrYd 
or Rovernment durIn, tho 

e"",ln, y.ar. Stu anla ,uln. IlIto lervlee 1m. 
medlate,y Arter ,raduaUnn w,lI find rerlltra· 
lion /lOW _Itur valua/Jle att.r I.avln, the 
"r·'CII, 
PAIiNn COOPIItArlVI Baby-,ttlll' I",a,ue' 
Fllr momber.hlp.Jn'Uf1IIlItlon, call Mra. 1,IIUI. 
Hortman, '8'74",. Ilelllber. dellrln, altters, 
call loin. Sarla ll&Jpll, 3 .... 801. 

ITUDINT, WHO WiiH'to Itav. tllelr c.au 
rank ,ntonnallop lorwar4ed to their dr.et 
bo~rda ah04!IC! ~Ck up t'Oquen form. In .B Unl · 
veralty Hall. J uJJII~t1on will be lent only at 
til. r"u •• t ot • ltud.nt. 

TH. 'WlMM,NG ~L III tht Women'. Gym· 
na IIIPI WIll be open for ,ecrul,o"al s",lm' 
min, )fond,,, lllrou,h t 'rld.y, 4: 1~ to $:U. 'I'hl! 
II 0"" 11/ ........ n .wulllt, etall. (aclllb and 
(aeuJty wi'vo,. 

UNJO'ii"iiOU III: 
CJ_"I 1\111111", -. 1.11/. ·11 p.)ft., Sund,y· 

Thunod.,; ..... - .WIII,,,t, rrtcjay aocl lilt
urday. 

I"fermltlttl 0.1Ie - 7 a.". , lip,"'., Mon~ay. 
Thllrlll~"; 7 a.lII. - mI4nl.hl. rrlday .nd ~.t
vrda,., y a.m .• 11 , ... !lunday. 

"4, .. tlttl Aret - • 1.111. ,lip m., Mond.y-
71111,141", • ...... • IIIld~i~ht, rrlday and /;al
urtlafl 2 •••• - 11 p.lII. gun".Y. 

CIf,I';I, - 1 1.11'1 •• 1 p.lII. • ..., 'ltltl., ._ - 1 •. m. to 10:" p.lI) .. 
lIop4ay • TllII'''a)'; 7 I!,III. • 11:46 p.m •. rrl~ • . Yj 
7:10 ' .111 • • 11;41 p .... , aeturday; I p.lII . • to : •• 
,., '!lna." 

TIlT. 1I00M - 11:30 "Ill. to 1:30 m. Illd 
$: P.}II,. to ,:" 11."'. Mf)IICi~y Ihruu,~ 1I'lur-
jay, II ~ . ,IIl- 10 7cae P.III . Sunda,.. -

'Th~ 1)oily Ipwan 
Th~ Dofly lowon U writlm 000 ld/ifIl by IWtUnU oPJd U ,~cf hy 4 h04,d at fw. 
,tudflnj trustm ,lfuted by 1M Il!ldtnl body 4114 fou, trwtff' Qppqlnt.1j by IItt pI eNIIt,ml 
at tltt Un/v,,,Uy. 1'111 lJarty Iowa,,', ,di/u,lal ~V u noI ." It/H.mon of (,InlvmUy 
G4n1lnUt,tJlwn policy or opinion, III /Jfl!/ 1'4"/ouJiu. 

PUbl/lIiled b,. Student Publl~atlOl\" IfII'., (,19!!" 
.. un .atlun. Center Iowa t..1ty low., "'IIY 
•• capt lIunda" .nd MundlY • • n4 1.,.1 IIOU","y .. 
Entered .. Mound ... I... IIIRtler at thl poat 
office .t luwa City uadar tilt Act of Coa,rl" 
of .. areb Z. II7V. 

1tI,",'lpt~ /l .... : " earrj.r In /llwl City. 
,10 per year In advance; .Ix muntha U .60; thr~e 
months, ~. All mall suhscrlplluns, ,10 per 
Y'lr; •• jIIolItII •• $5.18; tlUM montha, " .21. 

Dltl ,,,-4," 'rom nOOIl to mIdnIght to report 
nowa 111111. and an nuu ncemenla to I'ho lIaUy 
Iowan. ~dltorl.1 offices a .. In the C~lI\II)uJII
cation. G~nter. 

Tht AssocIated Pr.ss I. entitled e.clu.lvely to 
the use for repuDltr.llllu ~f all lueal new. 
prlnled In this newap ... r .. w.U u .u '" 
news and dlspaloh ... 

DI.I lU .. lt1 II YOU do not receive your 1)1 
by 7:30 I.m. ~verl orfurt will be ",.de to 
correct tho error wIth the nod IMlIe. UI of
Oea ~oun ere 8 •. 111. to 5 P /I! , lIun4ay Ihrlllllll 
,rlday a"d 8 to ~ a.l'I\. Sllu,lIay. 

! 
1. 

J. C. 

(i,IPr bIVJ!IIc; 
TiMe IS KtLLI~ 
~/MAl)De, 

PIIIIII,..., ...... ... .. .. .. ..... • • ." II_I • ,It" ., .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . ... . . tile G •• , .. 
Mln11!1 "It" ... ... .. ..... ... '.yll 1I.n. 
Clly i"." ....... ........ .. .. . DIU' H,nch .... , .It" .. ...... .... .. .... , ... II.", Iv,n 
.,.". 1!IIIt., " •.. " .. . ..... .. ..... Jill! Me,tz Ci "t,r .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . 0.. Me,k, 
, r~' . . .. ............. Mlrlln Ltvl"n 
I .. t~,r Pa.. .,lItor . .... ... Da.id PolI.n 
Alit. Clly Id,tor .. ..... . ... It," ~r"'hhch 
" .. t, ,,.,., ..... ., ..... . .... ... .... .lIss 
"""1(101'1 AliI, .. ....... 11.'1It S~hrotdlr 
...... ,,1Iet ......... ' .... ••. ... .... 01". Luck 

I l1ltll'lli ~vj.., .. ... ... ..... 11l1li AI. ... .. 
iv.rillln, Ol,.el.. . ....... It0y. tlunamor. 

CI.llIfl.d Ad •• rlllIng Mana •• r Jot Conw.1I 
Clre.I.II ... Malia .. , .... .. . .. ... T. a . Lvo~ 
.. d ... lllln, Mall"" .. .... ........ Wilber £a" 
.. a •• rtl,l", .. ivl", ...... t. JIlin Ko.t",a~ 

Tru .......... r. !f Iluft. ft' PUDIICltlons, Inc." 
Davl. Il.... In, 'i •• ...,.ra Johnson. At: till 
Rus.truoi, '\':1; II .w.rt rrue'son. A3: Jon v .... 
Dusoeldorp, G; U,I. It. lSon~~1 Unlvorslty J.I. 
brary; Juhn If, IJr.m~n. 1Ic~"", QI J04!'nlll~m ; 
WIIII'II\ II: leu".,. Uopartllltnt of ~nlllhj 
anll Orvlll. A. HllrMllelr, Uepartlllent Of 
SHieh .1Id U'.IIIIII. Artl. 

~ ______________ .. n~ 

Are people melancholy or iolly? 
NEW YORK 1.4'1 'Tis the season to be jol

ly, but not everybody Is. 
In lilCt, says Dr. Harold Greenwald, a 

psycboanalyst, tl)ere are more depre sed 
people around during this happy holiday 
.eason than he can remember. 

"Ustlally people l~ forward to Christ
mas and put their feelinp In abeyance 
lor the duration, but this rear they're 
not," he says. 

He explains tbe psycholoilcal impact of 
Christmas this way: 

"Christmas heii\ltens all feelings plus 
or minus. Like alcohol. Their general 
anxiety Increases lot the lonely. the di
vorced, the people wJ!0 can't be with 

someone they're intersled in . 
"It's particularly depreqing for those 

who don't have IIIIYone or for girls involved 
with ItJ1Irried men, or lor mothers with 
sons and wives willi hw>bands away at 
war. If 

1M why is this feelinl more Intense 
this year? 

Greenwald tlreorlm that after World 
War n there was a general r~ling of op
timism that "we had thrown off the old 
and it was goinB to be a new world . As it 
becomes more and more obvious that this 
ill not happening, people get more and 
more depresaed. Increasingly, Christmas 

Great society expectation. 

has become a stock-taking time." 
This year, he says, people are depressed 

about the war and the economy. Many 
families are widely separated. 

"There's increased emphasis on things," 
Greenwald says. "The Christmas adverti,
inll lIets more and more magnificent. So 
many expensive gilts are offered you are 
made to feel like a Scrooge if you can't 
buy expensive gifts for everyone. 

"1 went shopping Saturday and people 
looked like lemmings rushing off to drown 
themselves in a sea of expensive items." 

The first Inkling of the current melan
cholla came to Greenwald when the num-

ber of people CBlling bim for prof~ 
appointments increased sharply. U 
they drop off during the holidays, but . 
season hla calls have tripled. 

He queried the professional groups . 
teaches aDd discovered that many Pl)'cbt 
analysts were experiencing the .ame Ibint 

What are people calling about? 
"Family crises are heightened .t tIis 

time," he says. "One 01 the greatest ~ 
plaints of our time is that we don't talk. 
we don't communicate. The approach 1/ 
Christmas brings this out in high rtli( 
this noncommunication, IbiJ buildinl • 
barriers." 

Buchwald covers l 
• war In Berkeley 1 

By ART BUCHWALD 
BERKELEY,Calif. - II a reporter canl 

cover the war in Viet Nam he can do the 
next best thintl and cover the war on 
the campus of the University of Californ
ia at Berkeley. 

As my helicopter circled the 'l:Brred 
Zone D area where a major battle had 
taken place last week between !/Ie beard
ed insurgent Ituerilla forces of Mario Sav
io and the university special forces of 
Chancellor Roger Heyns, 1 knew 1 had 
two questions I wanted answered. One 
was "Should the United States pull out 
Df Berkeley?" and two was "Should tbe 
Americans be there in the first place?" 

Until you 've been to 
Berkeley it's hBrd to 
understand the eIIor
mow; problems that we 
are confronted with out 
there. Although the ad
ministration still holds 
on to some of the major 
buildings. the sidewalks, 
the union and most of 
the steps are controlled 
by the students, and non-
.tudent infIltration is BUCHWALD 
becomintl so serious that some authorities 
are talking about planting mines in the 
parking lot adjacent to the school. 

If you talk to the university people sta
tioned in Sproul Hall you geL !/Ie impres
.ion that the administration is winning the 
war. 

"It', true," a .pokesman said, "that 
our pacification prouam is not working 

as well as we would hope it to, and man, 
of the students and instructors in the 0Iit· 
lying colleles are afraid to go out at 
nillhl. But we have more students iD 
classes now than we did in 1964, and Ibe 
insurgents know they can't drive us out." 

But it is only when you go out into Ibe 
field that you get a true picture of what 
Is goin; on in Berkeley. I spoke to a griz. 
!led veteran of the lirst free speech move
ment brigade who was dug in behind I 

park bench on the outskirts of Ihe cam. 
pus. 

He said, "You ask why are we fi&hting! 
We are fighting for freedom for students 
everywhere. We are fighting for our molh
ers and fathers and the girl next door 10 
they can w>e four-leiter words and smoke 
pot and take trips with LSD and have 
meaningful love experiences without fear 
and retribution. On these points there is 
no room for negotiation. The administra
tion has to get out and leave the Cal stc· 
dents to run their own affairs." 

"Does that mean the professors, too'" 
"It means every foreign clement. They 

have been bombing us witb tesl8 and 
strafing us with lectures and tbreatening 
us with expulsion. But for every atroclly 
they commit we have burned a draft can! 
and will continue to do so until our cause 
is won." 

He gave me a sale conduct pass to 
visit the 3rd Psychedelic Division whicb 
was holed up in an aparlment 'righl off 
campus. The commander olfered me I 
cube of sugar and apologized because he 
didn't have any tea to go with it. 

Edi,tors find confusion, 
doubt on assassination 

"What do you miss most out here!" I 
asked him. 

"The Los Angeles Dodgers, Debbie Rey· 
nolds and mom's apple pie. But 6Ilme· 
body's got to fight the luzz and I would 
rather it be me than my kid brother." 

I toured the northern part of the cam· 
pus wbere I found clements of tM 65th 
Sexual Freedom Battalion sacked oUl next 
to their Hondas. A weary 19-year-old kid 
said, "Ther~will never be peace at Berk· 
eley until they permit our coeds to wear 
loplcss cheerleader uniforms at the foot· 
ball stadium." 

NEW YORK LfI - American newspaper 
editors generally agree that "confusioll" 
and "doubt" persist today in the public 
mind about the assassination of Presidcnt 
John F. Kennedy, but they disagree sharp· 
ly over !/Ie potential value or a new investi
gation. 

A nationwide survey of the numerOus 
editorials commenting on the Warren Com
mission and its critics revealed the wide 
cleavage of opinion. 

Questions have been raised about the 
conclusion. of the blue ribbon commission, 
headed by Chief Justice Earl Warren, 
which reported on Sept. '1:1 , 1984, that 
Lee Harvey Oswald - alone and without 
conspirators - assassinated the Presi
dent. 

This finding has been challenged in vary
ing degrees apd on different grounds from 
many quarters. 

Therelore, some editorials called for re
ppening of the inquiry. either by Congress 
pr $ome I>elect commiUee. Others. how· 
ever, said no new evidence has emerged 
and a new revi~w would se{ve no useful 
purpose and might add to Ule dOl,lb~ and 
confusion. 

'No LOll, Con_icierlbl. Gal,,' 
Typi~al of the 0ppoiing views were these 

editorial»: 
The Bo:;ton Globe: ". . . There could 

be no loss but there could be con~iderable 
uin, at least in nationwide peace of mind 
and conscience, in taldng the new look at 
the evidence which the doubters demand. 

"Universal certainty is not PQj$ible in 
terrible tragedies. But the reduction of un
certainty is vllal, where it can be r~
duced ... " 

The New York World Journal Tribune: 
"Virtually every scrap of so-called evi· 
d~nce, evc{)' tortured argument advanced 
by the doubters, was carefully evaluated 
by tbe Warren Comml$sion in reachinl its 
conclusioni . 

"Out of respect for common decency and 
for the memory of a martyred President, 
we Lhink it is time to asll the ~ouls, the 
buck-chasers, the sensation·monlers lind 
the character assassins to desist - to shut 
up until or unless they can put up. as so 
far they have notorioulY failed to dO." 

The Oakland Calif. Tribune IIgreed. "The 
current furor over some of the conclusions 
in the Warren Report is based on little 
more than speculation and the opinions of 
some individuals who did not have the in· 
vestigative resources available to the War
ren Commssion," th~ Tribune said. 

No I"VlStltlltion Needed 
"They have luetlsed .and guessed and 

guessed ,g,in but gue .. cs arl not rect 

Iy Johnny Hart 

I DI~TSA\4:~ 
lHlS ~lb ~I<e 
CARE: OF ~ ~Fi 
£..lSI. 

. . . we doubt thal another official in
vestigation . . . is necessary or would 
produce any new evidence that would 
substantially change the conclusions made 
by the Warren Commission," the Tribune 
added. 

But The Denver Post took the opposite 
view. "The more responsible of the Warren 
Commission 's critics, It seems to us, have 
succeeded in establishing that there js 
"reasonable doubt, about a number of can· 
elusions in the commission's report. 

"And we agree that some of the conclu· 
sions of the commission leave room for 
doubt sufficient enough to nag the national 
conscience. 

"In light of this, there ought to be some 
independent determination, based on a def
initive review 01 the Warren Commission's 
work , on whether another investigation is 
in order." 

The New York Times recalled that it 
praised the work of the Warren Commis
sion two years ago, However, in 8Il edi
torial captioned "Unanswered Questions," 
the Times said: 

$il",<:., D'ni.l. Not Enough 
"There are enough solid doubts of 

llioullhtiul citizeJ)/i, amoni Ule sbrill .at
tacks on the Warren Commissiqn, now to 
'lequire answers. Furth!)r dignified si
lence, or merely more denials by the com
mission or its staff, are no longer enougb." 

"We have come to this concl\18lon not 
because of any of the specific charlles 
broulbt by the dozena of books, TV shows 
and articles about President Kennedy's 
usassination but because of the general 
confusion in the public mind raised hy 
the publieation of allegations and the 
many puzzling questions that have been 
raised . . . it would teem the commission 
Itself h8! the moat reason to answer. 
Certainly, it should be given the chance." 

From coast to coast, the controversy 
brought these expressions: 

'Public !i_tr.vlglnll' 
Buffalo, N.Y. EvenlO!: News - "So 

under present circumstances, we fear a 
reopenln!: of the 'Kennedy murder case' 
would be less likely to allay doubts now 
cl1rrent than to aggravate them with a 
publtcity extravaganza." 

Chicago's American - "More disturbin!: 
are palla tbat ,how the ~erican people 
are not Matl.fied with the commlasion re
port . . . a new inquiry would be pain
ful ... IIlcb an inquiry, how,ver, could 
serve to quiet the furor and apprehension 
which ,till .urround I sl.yillg that .hook 
the world." 

BEETLE IAILEY 

, 
st. Louis Post-Dispatch - "AU the ques

tions abouL the events in Dallas have nol 
been answered ; probably they never will 
be . . . nevertheless, we think it would be 
in the public interest for Congress or the 
President to appoint a new commission 
. . . whose objective it would be to sift 
the new theories that have been advanced 
since the conclusion of the Warren Com
mission's report in September 1964. re
ceive any new evidence and conduct what 
further inquiry might be indicated from 
time to time. 

"Establishment of a new commission 
should not be open to interpretation as a 
reflection on the work of !/Ie Warren Com
mission . •. " 

Dutch plan 
fig hts inflation 

To combat Inflation which has hit many 
of Holland', senior citi~ens, a Dutch econ
ormst haa proposed a compulsory pension 
program tied to tbe cost of llving. 

According to The Insider's Newsletter, 
the plan suegesled by Dr. W. J. Mulders 
would pay relired married couples 70 per 
cent of their lormer wages and retired 
ainlle people, 45 per cent. 

The suggestion came as a result of fig
ures showing that only 25 per cent of HoI
land's over-65 population has enough in
come to maintain a reasonable standard 
of living. 

All workers and their widows are eligi
ble for government pensions after 65, and 
moat al.o get company pensions, which 
may run as high as 75 per cenL of former 
wages. But inflation has cut into the buy
ing power of these moniea considerably. 

Mulders estimate. that his plan would 
require a 17 per cent Increase in taxe$, 
which already cost bachelors in the lower 
middle income brackets 25 per cent of 
their aalaries. 

Letters Policy 
Letters Ie the editor '''' wllcemld . 

All 1."-" mUd be Iltlned, should be 
typacIlnci doubl. IpICld. Lettl" should 
!lOt be oyer HI wtrd,; ... orttr IIttt" 
.... ."reel.... TIle editor .... ....,,, 
lilt rltht Ie tclit Ind ...,.. 1IttwI. -

I finally found an atheist in a foxhole 
- six to be exact. One of them said, "If 
there was a God he'd be on our side." 

As to whether the United States should 
be in Berkeley or not, I came away with 
the impression it was a mistake for us 
to be involved there in the first place, 
but now that we're committed we might 
as well stay, at least until midterm ex· 
ams. 

TV's impact j 
'~~"": ~~~~.s,~~~~!~~ , 
the English language than any thin, that 
has happen to the language since the days 
of William Shakespeare, a noled lexicog· 
rapher said recently 

Jess Stein, editor in chief of the new 
Random House Dictionary of the English 
language, writing in the current issue of 
TV Guide magazine (Dec. 24), said TV II 
bringing into common usage words (hat 
would have taken years to develop through 
print media alone. He said the nearest com· 
parable explosion in the growth of the 
English language came almost 400 years 
ago during the Elizabethan Age. 

"Two years ago the word 'Gemini' was 
used by most people only to refer to a 
sign of the zodiac. Today it bas a tolany 
new and different meaning. Words like tele
metry , gantry, retrofire and Birchite are 
all vividly understood by nearly everyont 
in the country," Stein said. 

Too many times, however, television con· 
fines itsell to the 850 words that make up 
Basic English, Stein noted. 

"Residents of diffel'ent parts of the 
country, who speak in differing dialects, 
are Universally exposed to and educated 
by the most articulate and well· spoken 
people of our time. Announcers, actors, 
newscasters, even politicians, have be
come scrupulously aware of the nece"it1 
to make their speech clearly intelligible 
to all people in all parts of the counLry," 
he said. 

While television has been accused of 
homogenizing American speech, steio 
points out that thus far it bas not affected 
such age-old institutions as the Southern 
accent or the New England twang. By the 
same token, he said, it has insured Ihlt 
luch widely different speech patterns do 
not .pUt Into separate languages. 
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U b t C 10 0 Is FOe,Former Hawkeye Star Jeter MSU Is Upset, 74-70; 
n ea en a I ornla 0 Honored For Defensive Play W.KentuckyWinsTourney 

For Hawks Here Tonight 
8y JIM MARTI 

1tIerl. E41ter 
Iowa's ba ketball llawkeyes challenge Wlbealen Univcr

sit of California at 7:30 toolght in the Field House. ali
lomia's Bear have won four gam , including a 15-i3 
triumph Monday over highly touted Utah. 

The Hawkeyes, who have won ----------
.wo straight (both over Drake). 'IOIA.La LINiU" 
~arry a 3-2 record Into the con- IOWA '''U FO. NIA 

lone. (WI r Er\duon (H') 
te6t. The Hawks also will be look· WUlIaIDI (WI , Wolfe (501) 
Inc for their 15th consecutive vIc. Breecllove 11-5"" C I_el 1"'1 
'01')' at bome. CIIap8laD (W~I G Crtldllleld (~l" • .can", (5-1l Q 1'.11<.... ( .... , 

Before beallnlli TI.... a... " .... : Wed., Dec. tl. 
Cal'f ro1 7'" P.III·, Iowa field b ...... _rt Utah. loa Tic ..... : AvaUable up \0 ,&III. lime 

d ef eat e d St. .ro ...... : WSUI. 10'" CUt; 
"8I'V', 7 4 • 5 5 WHO, De. ""'In~i WM'I'. KCBG, 
, ... , Cedar JlaplcIJ; ,,010( It,.kuk; 
Oklahoma, 1()3. ItWPC. ....1e.Un.; KXIC,P1I, low. 
51, and San •• Clt1 

Francisco, 59-51 ~ a 19.4 average. Chapman also 
(owa and Cali- has the best neld goal percentage 

fornia have met .600 (30 of SOl. and leads in free 
five times in the \ . I( throw percenl.a,e with .Il10 (37 of 
past, the Hawk· '-...../ I 43L 
eye' winning Senior forward Gerry JOIJU I\as 
three times. The NORMAN scored ee points for I 13.8 Iver· 
lasl time was Deeember 26. oaje. Cent.cr HuiWn Breedlove baa 
1960, In the 101 A n gel e I ICOred'" lor a U avertae. 
Cia Ic when Iowa won in four Jonu iJ the top rebounder with 
OI'crUmes, 83-80, enroule to the 54, Williams hu 45. Breedlove 36 
tournament championship. and Chapman 29. As a tClm, 

California Is Ienown as I ball· the Hawks have outrebounded 
conlrol team, although the oC· opponents J83 to 177. 
Cense is rather flexible and the Iowa's offense ia outscorinll op. 
te8m can run If nccessary. poncQlI on an average of 74.4 10 

Reports say the Bears have '10.6, but lJ being outshot from 
some problems on reboundin, the field slightly, .438 per ccnt 
and lack front line speed. How, to.430 per ceDI. 
ever, it is a veteran club, led by Iowa Coach Ralph Miller Is 
5-10 Russ Critchfield, 6-7 Bruce 11111 undecided about who will 
Steckel, and 6·5 Bob Wolfe. Each ItJIrl at the guard positIon 0t>
bas averaged between 12 and 16 posile Chap.man. Although junior 
poinls per game. Rolly McGralh has started the 

After the first five games, form· last few games, 1>-3 sophomore 
er junior college AD·AmerIea Ron Norman may get the call 
Sam Williams continues to lead lonight. 
Iowa scorers. He ha5 scored llO Norman's 12 points ill a reserve 
points for a 22 point average. roll III Iall. Slturday'. 83-75 win 

Senior guard Tom Chapman 15 over Drake were 8 lillY factor In 
next in scoring with '11 points and the Hawkeyes' comeback. 

NBA Franchise To Seattle 
CHICAGO fA' - The National anolhcr franchise from among 

Basketball Association Tuesda)l San Diego, PIttsburgh, or Cleve· 
awarded a franchise to Seaule land, will be made by the NBA 

DRAKE'S ,., CENTER Bolt Hato/lcky trl" a lum, lINt aver tilt 
out·,t,..tch.d arm of 'owa', 6o' forward Sam William. In I ... 
SlturdIY', 11m. In "" !"'Ild Houli. Hlwk.y. forward Gerry 
Jones (23) Ind Orlkt', Llrry Wright (n) look 0/1. The Hawk. 
lIattl. tht Unlv.rllty If C.lifoml.l at 7:30 tonight in the F','d 
Hou... - Photo by Marlin LtvllOll 

Louisville, North Carolina 
Advance In Basketball Poll 

NE YORK ~ - ~ 
Jeter rrabbed a pus by Lot 
Angeles' RDmu Glbriel ud 
raced 7S yards for • lIrucbdown 
Sundly be enabled the Gree. Bay 
PIoCUrI III tie a ti,*1 FoolbalJ 
J...eque record, 

J er', tDuehdoWII l'UJI wu lbe 
sixth h>' I Packer IblJ )elr with 
an Intercepted pus. It IS the 
&eCOlId b1 the form r I a Ha II· 
eye .tar wbo IIWrd I John Uo1· 
tis pass out of the Irms ot Illy· 
mond Bory ia the openln, , me 
of the with B Itimore TIle 
record a set by Cleveland In , .. 

Tht line defellSlve play by 
Jeter th t tarted tht Pieters 
PI! the way to • 27-2' victory over 
[.oJ Angeles made him lbe As· 
soclaled Pr J' cbOlce Dt
f n ive Player of \be Wttk In 
the liIlal weekend of National 
Football Lu~e .cotlon. 

Denny Gaubab, hlUmore line· 
backer, allD drew I recom.mmda· 
tion 15 the delengve IItandou In 
the "me with San FranriJc:o. 
Gaubatz made one Intereeptlon, 
recovered two fumbl ,made 
en ~kle. and IIl10dted down 0IIe 
P in th Colts' .1. ~ory. 

The Dallas Cowboy. sprung a 
few Ie It Yankte Stadium 
again the NC1f York Giant., but 
th Cowboy. did eet 10 the GI· 
ants' Quarlerback.s and d\ll1lped 
th m nine time, G ry Wood 
Ilx .nd Tommy KetUledy IJlree. 
Th Cowboy wound UP the year 
by throwin, the Quarlerbaclt 60 
timea f()f' a total 010120 y.rd . 

In • d y of ICtIU Uk, l7·a. 

Hockey Team Extends Strike 
SPRINCFIELD, .. I . (1\ - fjeld, the IndiJlII' cen ral mIPa,· 

Rtp 'enlatives of Ihe trikinl er who aIio has been rvlna 
Springfield lnd"ns met briefly inttrium presidenl 01 Ih Itlijlu 
with Eddie Short, owner of the lin« Au •. l, tried lo lay oul of 
Am rlean Hockey Lta,ue dub, th di putt. 
but failed to fUell 'Ir ment "I'm tryln, to remain out 01 
TuesdiY in .n effort 10 end • this a lon, a I cu," Butter, 
two-day player walkout, Iltld said "Once r Iltp Into It In 

Gury Foley and Brian KUru, an o!firlal capacity, lOme partl 
a p IT of veteran lorw.rda, and re olnllo 1'1 hurt." 
hore ere brou;ht tor:ether by Shore, who rod 8 pu,"Jlciou .n unidenllfled neulral plrly. dl po Ilion Into th hockey Han 

o{ rime I onll of lh Nltional 

Football Players 
Win Scholarships 

Should 
you sip beer? 

We'd rather you WOUldn't. Sip
ping' for wine, It'll th t 
w Y t~ appreciate the delle t.e 
t.a tc of n fine vinta c. 

But not beer. E pecially 
not ud . r. Bud is 8 he rty drink 
brewed with lots of ch rader, and the 

t way in enjoy it ' to clrw it,. ( ot 
chug-a-lug , •. just good healthy r· 
drinker' allo\\'8.) 

Give it a try. pen It Budweilltr and 
pour it into a gla , .. Hllulck-dab down 
th middle to i l h alt.hy h d of ro m. 
No '" take a big drink. No 'p. 

Hoevtr, nothing waa r Iv· Le .... 'e·. all-time defen "reats, pace. min _--0' I·~ • 
The BrulllJ fJgure to malntaln tel In the 100 ute """,,,n, 1\ 11111 maintained that he I not 

to belliin operations in the 1967-418 to join Seattle .. a new memo Sy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
NBA season. ber in 1967·19611. The UCLA Bruin and their 

Good? You beL. Thi . how beer 
.hould Lute, AI w ep saying, 
Budw is r i brewed with cxclu ive 
~wood Ageing in giv(' you a t.aa , 
& amoot.bn and a drinkability you will 
find in no other beer at any price. 

So pour your r with a flourish. 
Commissioner Walter Kennedy Kennedy said the NBA. with· sensational 1·foot·' sophomore, 

said the NBA ownel's al a meet· In lhe next two or thrcc weeks, Lew Alclndor, arc dominating th 
Ing here unanimously chose Se· would select one 01 lhree bidding Associated Pre 5 coli gr ba keto 
allie as the first city in an ex· groups to operale the Sealtle baJl rankings with a tcam aver· 
panaion program aimed at addi"1I Cranchlse. aging 100 points a game. 
eight leams to the NBA over a "We .re nol at liberty to iden· Alclndor himself, who driv 
{our.year period. tify the groups involved," Ken· defellScs bally, has contributed 

At a Ialer date, selection of nedy aald. 37.7 point a game (0 his club', -------------------------

1951 
1958 
19 59 
1960 
1961 
'962 

lOW,. 
OHtO STATt 
IOWA 
WASHINGTON 
WASHINGTON 
MINNESOTA 

()~tQON STATt 
OREGON 
CALI FORNIA 
WISCONSIN 
MINNESOTA 
UCL A 

THIS "MEMORY BENCH." pllCed on tht grounds of the PII.d,n. ROil Sowl by thl Toumament 
of Roses Association, comm.mor ..... emont 0111 .... lowI·. two winning appearances In thl ROSI 
Sowl. From left ar. Ro.e QUHn 8'''''',a Hewitt. and Princesses Janet Woplchal. Barbara Beck· 
ley .nd Klthy Grund. Th,y'II.1I ,,...1. It tht ROil Bowl.,ml betwttn Purdue and Southem ea/i· 
forni. J.n,2, 

Lo, Ang,l" IA'I - Basketball slar Mike Lynn of UCLA and hls 
roommaLe, Larry McColliiter, pleaded innocent Tuesday to charfles 
of lorgery of credit cards. Lynn. 21, of Covina, Calif. , and McCollis· 
ter, 21, Lemon Grove, Calif., were ordered to return to Superior 
Court for trial Jan . 6. They were arrested Nov. 30 alter allegedly 
trying 10 buy goOds with a credl~ card which had been reported lost. 
Lynn has been suspended from playin, hut ia permitted to pr.ctice 
with the Bruin varsily. 

• • • 
N.w York fA' - Hank Stram, the very Inventive and often very 

criticized Kansas City coach, wa6 named Coach of the Year In the 
American Foolball League Tuesday by the Aasocialcd Press. The 
vOLing, however, was close, Stram l etting the nod by 001)' one vote 
Over Boston's Mike Holovak, wbose Patrioll milled winning in the 
.East by one·hall game. Stram drew 13 votes to 12 (or Holovak 
with Joe Collier of Buffalo and John Rauch of Oakland each getting 
one vote from the threc·man commlUees of aporta writers and aport 
casters in each of the nine league cltles. 

• • • 

th Ir unbeaten r ord and JIOII5I. bore'. office. . worried by the wllkout. Th M· 
bl)' their hiJh.scorilli avera e in The player reprtJ .1.IIVe. de- year-old club owner 111)'1 lhe ty 
gam thi week _ Thursd)' m.nded th.t Shore lilt the su. the lC'am baa been phyin· lately, 
I~aln t Color do ·tate and Pri. pen Ion of K.llrea .lId UtI e de- he cln do II well with hl~ boot 

Drink it with a 6ouri&h, (And maybe 
• pretzel. ) 

day ag in t Notr Dame. len men, hore refused .nd boys. 
In its openirlg gam . UCLA said he would not cider Iny Pllr.er.spokcaman Jerry Foley Budweis r.. 

beat outhern California 105-00, maU.er untU the plll¥er , uctpt uld 'We will pack up and lalle 
and Duke twice, 88-54 and 107./17. lor the (our IUJPl!nded, return 10 our families home" un Ie hore 

.1 ~ , A""lU5U·fU CIt IN' • If t II 

Un.nlmou. Vote 
The Bruins were tb unani· 

mous cbolee of 35 selector Ihl 
week in the AP's Iat t balloting, 
~vlnl1 them tbe maximum po. 
sible tolal of 350 point.. Po 1111 
are awarded on the ba is of 10 
for a fir6t place vole, nlne for 
second, etc. 

Lou ia v i I Ie, 6"(). pi eed 
second with 288 polnlS, followed 
by another unbeaten tcam. North 
Carolina. 5-0, with 236. 

The weekly rallnaa underwcnt 
some chanlles, with Kentucky 
Ind BriKham Younfl both falbng 
from the Top JO. Adolph Rupp's 
Kentucky team {ell from fourlh 
aller losing home gam 5 to North 
Carolina 64·55 and Florida 78-75. 
Brigham Young. which had been 
seventh, also lost twice - 10 
Seattle 8:).83 and Ore on 51 te 
112-76. 

T'Ka, w..tem Drop. 
Texas Western', 10 to New 

Mexico dropped it Crom secoJl(l 
to fourlh and opened up room 
Cor other shins. Besides LoUIi' 
ville advancing a nolch. Nortb 
Carolina climbed from ixth 10 
third, Michigan Slale from eighlh 
to fifth, Cincinnati from 100h 10 
stventh, and lI0u ton from nlnlh 
10 eighth. 

The Top 10. wRh (it,t'place 
voles in parenthcSei, season rec· 
ords and points on a J().9·3-7-& 
5-4·3-21 basis: 

I. UCLA '~I H 
I. LoulJVllJe &-0 
I . North Corollna 5-Il 
• . T .... W.,tern 6-1 
5. Mldll,an Sl.~ i.Q 
6. New lII.xlco 5-1 
7. Clnclnn.1I $.0 
•. Hou ton .. I 
9. K.n ... fl.1 

10. V.ndcrbUl 6·1 

350 
2U 
23t 
201 
111 
153 
127 
It 
.8 
27 

" ~. LaS ruu. rAM'''. ""01 puctlce. a,ree. to tllk ov r the pen· 
M .nwhile, Jlck A. BuU.er· lion , 

--~~--~~~~--~~-------------------------------

the child 
born less than 
perfect ..• 

••• shadows many lives 
One family In ten knows the traSedy of havins a defective child. 

Almost 80 per cent of all birth defects can be treated - and often 
~mpletely corrected - if given early diagnosis and proper care. This 
Is the kind of _pert medical attention provided at more than 75 March 
cf Dimes Birth Defects Centers throughout the nation. 

Your contribution to the March of Dimes helps finance more care, !'lore 
nsearch to find ways to Pl'Mnt birth defects •• ~ 

._ •• and hope for men flmili.· 

Glasgo makes striped 
sweaters. Do you have one? 

Dallas 1m - Quarterback Don Meredith, who led the Dallas Cow· 
boys to lheir /irst eastern conlerenl'C championship this year in the 
National Football League, was hospitalized Tuesd.y with aevere 
stomach cramps But doctors said Meredith'. ailment was not serio 
OUS, and lhat he was in Ihape to play in the Jan. 1 NFL champion· 
ship clash with Green Bay. " It was Uke a tremendous cramp ill 
my slomac.h,", Meredith said. " I couldn't roll over 011 my back." 
"J feel Cine right now and expecL to 10111 the Learn tomorrow and 
wOl'k out," be said. FOR STO RE NEAll YOU. WRITE 10 C;lASGO L TD~ 1407 .WAY. NEW l'OIlIt.", Y. 

fight birtH nefectS/JOIN MARCH OF DIMES 
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-Adds Accelerator Device-

Prof Improves Reactor 
A small, metallic device slip- the high energy lithium nuclei. will be to learn more about how a single positive charge. 

U.N. Session 
Hears Appeal 
To Negotiate 

ped into the University's giant Recejvtd NSF Grant nuclei are put together by study· Besan In It3S UNITED NATIONS IA'I - The 
six·million-electron·volt Van de It was for work on lithium·in· ing transmutations, nuclear reo Nuclear researth began at the I president of the U.N. General 
Graaff nuclear accelerator ls duced nuclear reactions that a actions in which one element is University in 1935 with the work Assembly closed its 21st session 
now helping solve mysteries in recent one-year $285,600 National changed into another." of Alexander Ellett, a member Tuesday with a personal appeal 
the nucleus of the atom. Science Foundation grant was Such transmutations occur when of the Physics Department fac· to the warring sides for peace in 

The device, de. awarded to. ~ar1son. . the accelerator acts as a gun to ulty for 20 years. Research here Viel Nam. He asked them to de· 
veloped by Uni· The mo(lIflcation ID the Van shoot the high energy lithium coincided with the very first work clare during the holiday truce 
versity research· de Graarf accelerator was en- ions at target nuclei. with artificially accelerated ions. their unconditional willingness to 
ers and designed gineered by Carlson, Prof. Ed· . . Until 1960, nuclear research at arrange for negotiations to end 

. Cornell College President Gets Boston University Post 
BOSTON, Mass. IA'I - Arland I dent of the 23,()OO.$tudent iosti· 

F. Christ·Janer of Mount Vern· tution here July I, succeeding 
on was elected president Tues· Harold C. Case who is retiring 
day of Boston University. after 15 years in lhe post. 

The 44·year-old Christ.Janer'l Announcement of the election 
president of Cornell College since came after a board of trustees 
1961, will become sixth pres!· meeting at the university, rated 

I 

the fourth largest private school 
in the nation. 

Cltrist.Janer tentatively pial» 
to leave the Iowa school abolt 
March 1 and takt! a vacation be
fore moving to Boslon early II 
May. 

fHO' MAV'~'~AVIN"-(ID". 
IT'S A SAVINGS-WONDEILAND Of GALA HOLIDAY GinS, WRAPS a DECOUTIONSI 

in d eta I I by win Norbeck, former graduate Tbe modification In the accel. the University was largely con· the hostilities. 
Richard Carlson, student K.G. Kibler, and reo erator, called a ~trlpper wheel, cerned with the study of reac· The assembly president, Abdul I 
professor of phy· search assistant Wayne Seale. works by rem~vlDg all three tions produced by light·weight Rahman Pazhwak of Afghanis. FOR S I UDENTS ONLYI t WITH THE COU,OI IELOW, GO A 10% DISCOUNT ON ALL 

UNADYEmSED ITEMS EXCLUDING TOIACCO PURCHASESI 
sics and astron· The device was bullt in the el~rons (ne~~tiveIY c h a rile ~ ions such as hydrogen, helium tan, spoke out amid new efforts 
omy, is making shop at the Physics Research ~articles orbiting about a poSI· and deuterium (heavy hydro- by Secretary·General U Thant to 
it possible to ac· Center and was first tested about t!vely charged nucleus) from ~he gen). employ the channels of private 
celerate lithium a year ago. It was recently put h~hium a.tom to . ~roduce an JOn "We are now concentrating on diplomacy to bring about peace 
atoms to ener· Into full operation. With a triple posItive charee. nuclear reactions induced by . talks. 
lies more than "Now that we have this equip. The Van de Grasff accelerator somewhat heavier elements such "All oC us are aware that grellt 
double energies previously at· ment, our research projects will previously was capable of femov. as lithium," Carlson said. efCorts have been made and con. 
tained by the atom smasher. be able to cover a wider and ing only one electron from the "The exact nature of how nuc· tinue to be made to find a be. 

Thus it will be possible for reo more significant range of energy lithium atom. Ions with triple lei are put together is not known. ginning to talks about negotiations 
searchers to observe what hap- of bombarding particles," Carl· charges, accelerated by the elec· When we have the knowledge, on the situation in Viet Nam," 
pens when elements such as lith· son said. tric potential of the Van de the possibilities for application Pazhwak told the delegates from 
ium, beryllium, carbon, nitrogen Stvdy Element Chlnges Graaff, are able to reach far of this knowledge will be end· 122 countries. 
and oxygen are bombarded with "The purpose of the research greater speeds than the ion with less," he commented. "The per son a 1 role by U 

Party Forces U.S. Pilots Face Sukarno Asks 
Greek Premier Joyless Christmas For Support 
To Step Down • Of His Goals 
':""'::.,~:~.:~:; In Enemy Prisons 

Thant, among other world lead· 
ers, is greatly appreciated. It 
is good that all this is being 
done through quiet ' diplomacy, 
directed by the rules of wisdom 
and patience." 

Delivers Personal Appe.1 
Then the president delivered 

his own appeal to the warring 
sides to use the truce period to 
declare "their unconditional will· 
ingness to seek only a peaceful 
solution and their readiness to 
establish appropriate contacts for 
discussions about the terms of 

10" IIUDEIII 
DISCOUIIT 

WITH THIS COUPON AND ANY PURCHASE 
(Excluding advertised items and 

tobacco purchases.) 

Students musl present their student 
. identification card with coupon. 

Coupon good thru Sat. Dec. 24th 

CO" 
GIFT sn 

• TolI.t wat., .. tole 
• In l'Almant, £/'Mroucf., 

l'O,lgo" .. '.,i. 
.och $3.50 

lost the support of the biggest SAIGON LtI - In a prisoner International Red Cross in Gen· 
party In his coalition Tuesday compound on the outskirts of eva says: 
night and announced he would Hanoi, a group of American fli· "We continue to make propos. 
resign. ers faces a joyless Christmas. als to North Viet Nam concerning 

JAKARTA, Indonesia IA'I -
Shirtless and defiant, President 
Sukarno appealed Tuesday to a 
roaring crowd of young support· 
ers to fight for his goals, and 
tbus threw a challenge to his 
opponents that could shatter the 
fragile peace of this island na· 

negotiations. '1 

"This personal appeal is put 
forward without prejudice to any 
proposals and suggestions wh1ch 
have been made hitherto, or will 
be made in the future , and with· 
out prejudice to the positions 
hitherto taken by the parties con· 
cerned." 

Some are sick. Others still American prisoners. We bave 
The head of the National Rad· nurse injuries from the day they asked many times to see the pri. 

leal Union (ERE) party, Panay· were shot down over North Viet soners and have sought guaran· Sukarno's impassioned address 
lotis Cancellopoulos, told King Nam. Some have been captives tees that deliveries of mail and to the youth wing of the Indo. 
Constantine II the ERE fell that more than a year. parcels get through to them. But nesian Nationalist party reflected 
the mission of the 15-month-old Their number is uncerlain, lheir the North Viet Nam government a grim struggle for control of the 

d fulure bleak, will not listen. nation which had been going on 

tion of 110 million. 

Ste"hanopoulos government ba The North Vielnamese have Alw.ys Get S.me Reply ever since Oct. I, 1965, when a 
ended. rejected American overtures for "We always get the same reo Communist·backed coup attmept 

The ERE leader then called an exchange of sick and wound· ply - the prisoners are war was thwarted by the Indonesian 
on Ste"hanopoulos and told him edT' h C . t I h criminals, but they are being army. 

1 '11' e ommurus s a so ave reo well·treated. Under the circum· Far From Glvlnt Up 
the ERE was no onger WI mg fused the fliers visits from the stances, we feel it is pointless to Althought some of Sukarno's 
"to support the government of International Red Cross. Not make a new Chrislmas appeal. closest and most powerful aides 
any other party." much is known publicly of the Our last one was only several have been eUminated from the 

Stephanopoulos announced that airmen's living conditions, except weeks ago. As far as we know, scene, his speech indicated he 
.. assurances from the North Viet· the treatment of the prisoners will was far from abandonlng a drive 

he woul~ submit hiS reslgnati~n namese that they are being well· in no way be modified In the for a return to his "guided democ. 
to the king Wednesday. He said treated. They have been permit· Christmas period, I\Ild it seems racy" which has been repudiated 
he would call his Cabinet togeth· ted to send an occasional letter they will receive no special privi· by the present military· supported 
er afterwards. to their families. leges. We wlsh we could give government. 

He said a declaration of will· 
ingness to set up peace negotia· 
tions by any parties during the 
truce period "will in no way pre· 
judice any of the positions on 
any side. For all those who hon· 
or peace, this, therefore, could 
be the beginning of a beginning 
for an honorable understanding. 

"This appeal should not in any 
way be considered In connection 
with, or in light of any of, the 
proposals related to the situa· 
tion in Viet Nam. It should pre· 
cede ali other steps except the 
truce which has been agreed up-

294 Are Mining more heartening information, but 
Stephanopoulos, 67, .came to In addlti.on, the department we can't." As Sukarno began to speak to Th.nt'. Peece Efforts 

power 15 months ago With a coa· listed 245 Air Force men and 49 an audience of 1,500 in the presi· Meanwhile, a spokesman for 
Iition of the National Radical Un. Navy men 8S missing, almost all Various reports indicate the dential palace auditorium, he de· Thant said there was nothing to 

Americans receive food and med· manded that the doors be opened 
ion and his 46·member Liberal of them fliers. Thobese ~thlsSing can

d 
ical atlention considered good wide because "I am heated up." disclose publicly in the wake of 

Democratic party, plus the 8· be presumed to el er dea by Asian standards, although far He stripped off his bemedaled the request Monday by the Unit· 
member Progressive party. or captured. below American standards. 'lita t . d h' ed States that Thant take what· 

. . At least a score more Ameri· green ml ry uruc, snappe IS ever steps he deemed necessary 
He and hiS hberal Democrats can fliers have been killed or suspenders and launched into a toward that end. 

were breakaways from the cen· captured in North Viet Nam since HUNGARIAN POPULATION - vigorous attac~ on his critics. Thant called in Soviet Ambas. 
ter Union party of ex·Premier late November. BUDAPEST, Hungary IA'I- The Many political observers here sador Nikolai T. Fedorenko and 
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George Papandreou. ~apandreou Most of the interned filers are news agency MTI reported 1966 express tbe opinion thal Sukarno's Algerian Ambassador Tewfik Bou. 
was removed as premier in July reported held in a camp in the census figures show the Hun· supporters are headed Cor a aUoura lor separate private talks 
~~a~~em.~~~~~d~~~beP~PO~~~~.~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
King Constantine over the run· held elsewhere in North Viet Nam and said the total number of harto. the strong man after the II _ 
ning of the Defense Ministry. and in neighboring Laos, where .• abortive coup last year. Suharto D -I I ytl I Ad 

Cancellopoulos said the pre· some pilots have been sbot down Hunganans 10 the .world was 14" a soft·spoken army career man, a I Y owa nan s 
mier had told him he would go and subsequently captured by the 430,~. The foreign ones are has been trying desperately to 
to the royal palace in the morning Communist Pathet Lao. mostly in Romania, YUfoslavla, maintain peace in a nation which 
to submit his resignation to the Concerning elforts to ease their Czechoslavakia and the Soviet has been torn by violent differ· ~~~~~~~ 
king. lot, a spokesman of the ali-Swiss Union, it saId. ences for the past year. , ROOMS FOR RENT APARTMENT FOR RENT LOST AND FOUND --=--------------------------------- AH.ckl Imperl.lIsts 

Religion Professor Decries 
. . 

U.S. Presence In Viet Nam 
James F. McCue, assist~nt pro· I however, that this would require 

fessor of religion, opposes U.S. continued devastation in the south 
military presence in Viet Nam and eventually a fairly large 
and believes it is time to stop army of occupation. McCue feels 
bombing North Viet Nam. this is "indefensible, hypocritical 

McCue said the United States and immoral." 
was trying to create by use of According to McCue, we should 
power an independent South Viet not pull out tomorrow. In our 

The president also attacked 
those in the government who are 
trying to win support from West· 
ern nations. 

"If the imperialists are prais· 
ing you," Sukarno declared, "It 
is a sign you are making a big 
mistake. If they criticize you, it 
is a challenge to fight back." 

Same Western observers ex· 
press the opinion that Sukarto 
eventually will win out 

November Grants 
Total $914,868 

Nam with a government in har· withdrawal we must make some 
mony with the United States. provision for the security of the The University received $914,868 

"We are not fighting for Viet· South Vietnamese involved in the in gifts and grants during Novem· 
namese freedom. We don't want War - probably mass evacuation. ber. 
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In 1946 France recognized the the Viet Cong and their North The National Science FOI/nda· 
Democratic Republic of Viet Nam Vietnamese supporters than we tion contributed $285,600, and the 
as a free state under Ho Chi would have to evacuate in the U.S. Office of Education, $126,· 
Minh within the Indochina feder· event 01 national unification un. 498. Federal funds of $817,391 
ation and the French Union. How· der Ho Chi Minh ." accounted for nearly 90 per cent 
ever, when Ho Chi Minh demand· OppesltiDn II Hard of all funds received. . 
ed a unified Viet Nam and lhe B $830 """ t 
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l" McCue's attitude toward any Y purpose, ,~" - or JUS 

French Parliament denied him Ol type of demonstrations against over 90 per cent of the ~914,868 -
this, the war of 1947-1954 broke JAMES F. McCUE our government's current policy was for research: while $24,949 
out. F~ch R-..IIMId Ho Oppos •• Viet W.r in Viet Nam is very pessimistic. w~s for scholarships and f~lIow. 

-..- '·We are in the grip of a war shiPS, and $59,642 was for mlscel· 
According to McCue, France, the Communist threat aner the mentality and opposing war in laneous purposes. 

like the United States is doing repudiation of Diem. b 
now, repudiated the Communis· By 1952 the United States was such a situation is always ard," The $285,600 from the NSF, the 

Chi linh McCue said. largest grant of the month for a 
tic·oriented Ho ~ govern· in full support of the French and However, be believes such demo single project, went to Richard 
ment and attempted to establsh by the late 19505 involved in fight· 
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